. Flow Charts for inclusion of participants' data young and mid-aged women in the Australian Longitudinal Study on Women's Health.
Answered Survey 1 in 1996 n=14762
•6562 lost to follow-up between Surveys 1 and 5 
Included in analyses n=4650
Answered Survey 1 in 1996 n=14072
•4061 lost to follow-up between Surveys 1 and 6 Answered Survey 6 in 2010 n=10011
•Excluded due to not working in 2010 n=4186
Working group in 2010 n=5825
•Missing data sitting, sleeping and/or physical activity n=853 •Missing demographic variables n=1053
•Unrealisitc values for sitting, sleep or physical activity n=729 
Included in analyses n=3185

